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clude damages resulting te the land from the
operation as well as from the building of the
railway; 2nd, that the right te have a farm
crossing over Governmeet railways ie net a
statutory right, and that in awardieg the
damages the learned Judge should have
granted full compensation for the future as
well as for the past for the waet of a farm
crossing. R.S.C. ch. 38, sec 16.

Appeal allowed with coste.
Belleau, for appellant.
Angers, for respondent.

Excliequer.]
OAwApril 30, 1889.

GuAY v. TiEs QUIDEN.

Appeal froi the J•xchequer Court-Expropria-
tion for governeflt railway purpo&-es-Se-
ve'rance of land-Farmi crosqsiïîgs-Compen-
sation.

Wbiere the land, expropriated for Govere-
ment railway purposes, severs a farm, al-
though the owner le not entitled te a farm
croesing apart from contract, he is entitled te
full compensation covering tbe future as weil
as the past for the depreciation of hie land
by the want of such a erossing, and as it does
not appear by tbe judgmeet appealed from
tbat full compensation bas been awarded,
the damages awarded by the Judge of the
Exchequer Court should be increased by
$100. Gwynne, J., dissenting.

Appeal alîowed with coste.
Belleau, for appellant.
Angers, for respondent.

CIOLLET.*

There are some names wbich suggest to
us a type, rather tban the mian hiniseif.
Cartouche is the robber par excellence; Man-
drin is the brigand, the eovereign of the
highway ; the swindler and impostor is
Collet.

Anthelme Collet was bore on the loLli of
April, 1875, at Belley, ie the Departmeet of
Aie, of poor but reputable parents. His
father, Jean Baptiste Collet, was a cabinet-
maker, and bis motber a seanistresà. With

%From J mpostors and Adventurere," 1,y H. W.
Fuller.

these twe employments and a smail patch
of land, the littie family lived in comparative
coinfort, when, ie 179.3, the father enlisted
and departed for the frontier, with the first
battalion of Ain. H1e neyer returntd, and
bis widow was reduced to a state of poverty
bordering upon misery.

Anthelme, who was then fine years old,
wus received by his grandfather. His
thievieg propensities and his idieness 80011
miade themselves manifest; lie went roaming
about the country, and showed a deep dis-
guet for work of any kind. The grandfather,
îîot exercising the be8t judgnient, employed
as a means of repression and correction, a
vigorous application of the rod. Antheliue,
after submitting a short time te this mode
of pueishment, one fine day ran away, but
not without revenging himself by an aet
which demonstrated that there was in L.is
youeg brain a remarkable fertility of ex-
pedients.

A general of the Itepublic, a neighbour of
bis grandfather, had warmly advised the
use of tbe rod, and declared that nothing
could be made of the young scaxep except
by means of the whipping post. Anthelme
revenged lîimself in an original fashion.
On leaving the village he was seized with
the idea te go te the pastry cook's and order,
in the naine of Geeeral Martin Baton, twenty
dozen small pies. That wus not ail; the
wife of the general was enceinte. In hie
fiight Anthelme visited ail the nurses that
he could find, and directed them to go at
once te the house of the general. H1e did
not neglec't te solicit a small comnmission
from each one for the good news he broughit,
and succeeded. in inaking a considerable
collection. There was aIl day, at the
general's bouse, a procession of amaîl pies
and nurses, until the general was driven
nearly wild.

The graedfatber of Anthelme had had
enongh of bis grandsoe, and an uncle, on
bis eother's side, consentèd te take charge
of tbe boy. This uncle, the curé of Saint
Vincent at Châlon-sur-Saone, was shortly
after obliged te leave tbe country, having
been refuseid the oatb. He took the young-
ster te Italy.

After paseing three years at the foot of the
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